
Excernts from the diarv of the Rev. John Sims

On June l3thl644, our boab went out and brought in more sheep, f1E0 and 5
prisoners. Some say Mr. Lanetr 2 sons and Mn Lane's Curate and one that
was made captaine and had his commission to raise a compstry for the keeping of
the cliffs and some books pspcrs and cloathes.

November }Wh, 1644. Some of our men went out in a boat, which being
customrry and came into Plymouth from Kingsbridge with some clubmen on
hard.

November Zlst 1644. This morning some clubmcn s&me in from the South
Hams, they had a captured cavalier with them.

On Nov 29th1644 A party of our men having been out around Kingcbridge
brought in a Mr Walker and a notorious cavalier and 2 men. Killed one Captain
Morgan.
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o, ttr! GLrroc tx lrrvor rro Gorxwrr.r,. ur1
was ralslne a fort oa a hill (part of the Globe of
Avctou) *hich commanded-the bridge leading
to Kioisbridpe: but bef,ore it could be
fioished- the -Kios's Party were destroyed.
Thcn did the c$hrnoioai vaunt about the
countrv. and made'dilisent enquiry after
BlshodLane the travtot (fdr so the ribble stiled
htm),'et wbich tirie hi privily lay- in -the
Cburch-tower fur tbree or four moatbs; but'
oot belng thcre secure, b€ 8o! ioto other
Dlaces tbit I know not of." I havc been in'
torroed tbey tbreatened bis lifc.'Thooe thioge
beiox laid io his chrrge by the commissbners,
he C.-es disoogsest oi Uitl places: Fraocis
Barnard hid Avetoo. aad Ford Riogmore.
Mv father had a tempotel estate in Avetoo,
rf,ich ras also sequiptered, only I s€t of
mills ercepted, wheie my mother' witb ftve
:hil&eo. - took uo their residcocs. The
ddset sdrn Richard (who was bred e Divine)
ior hir securitv we* to New Engleod; at
rhich time my-fether, to secure himself, reut
:o Freoce; wLcre he romained till he could
ruy bis peicc. Barnard, aot contentto enjoy
:h6 placcand pay ao Fifths, moat malieiously
:ut bff tbo ratei-conrse from the mills (the
rater passiag througb the glebo-l,anda), _wbiqftro of my sistert maay timcq with much toil'
Itd stop; wbich coatlaoed from time to time.
I{y feiher, returoiog &,oo fr4loc lid:onstraio Brrnard to- pay lhe Fifths' 'butuith more trouble aod cbarge tban they were
vere worth, ag I have been told," and re-
nained with his family at tbe aills' the ia-
:omes but smell for his femily, removed *itb
bc recmd sm, Joho, and dauihter Elizebeth,
md third ron, Williem, to e place ia To,rbey'
:alled ' Hope's Nooer' wbere 6e employed bim.
clf witb so-me few scrventB. in drewing lyme-
rtoncg end. sold them to the Topsham boats,
shere he continued with much satishction for
ome time." By this crpraesioo [emptoyed
rimselfl he seema to bave dug in ttre quarrt
vith hG owa bands; but thc expressloo iu a
etter- from another Ircrsotr iq $at be was

fuylog his estatg but maliciously bath de-
itroyed his mills, it beirg the only maiatonance
:rcmdnint, wbich he could io pert :ufrer: but
tb soffer urcb aa abuso from his aon ho could
]not bear: sas ther€dore resolved to make bis
cooditioo hnown at Cromwell'e council.boerd.go rith tbat few peocc he bad, walked to
I.oodoa (I thiok) iu -bis 63rd year, aod put ia
hb petition, was suffered- to oake &nowo his
condition. It beiog discovered aad proved,[c had cdcrs to disposscss Barnard, and
oa.ue aaother persoa forAvetou-Olfiord ; rhich
rccordiagty bc did, oamiog ooe Joha Marteu.
Having tbus *ttled his afrairs, in hopes to
cajoy sooe comfort in the new poas€86orr
cooiog home ot foot from Honiton to Exoo,
bolog very dry end mooey 8carce, findingratcr in the road, dranL thereof; which

ry-,f,:ffi
thc mill-leat, and the rernains of his family
rc in a miscrable coodltirm. Oue day be,

up to view the ruios. met sith ooe of's Boos, who rvitb base reviling
lpggagc abusiog hinr, rithout aoy provoce-
doo, bc returned home to his wife, eyiog that
FqlTd.,*"ld not.co.ntont .{ims,elf yl} "f 

-

Suooer. as ler as an aocieat person of tle
paiiih, iately liviog, could remember. He was
ilro, as I bive bcen infiormed, a maa of a-very
vicious life, and fed at lebcth to Ineland
beiog. as I bave hcard, turned out by the
commiasionerg not oo Mr. Lane's complaint
only but for bis lewdoeas aod debaucbcry.
So plain is it that, instoad ofejectiog thoso of
tbe Clergy uho sero roally vicioug they
rewarded ind eocouragcd them, provided tbey
did but declare for their party.

As for Marten, the otber successpr, though
be was oamed by Mr. Lane himself (with thc
leave of the commissioners)r io hopes to have
fouud mme kindness from him tohis family;
vct he drovedas ba6o to them as Baroard had
6efo.e lone. Aad as moch a mau pf the timeeas he ras, be could cooform aftcr his
Majesty's Restoration, io ordor to keep thia
rich living.

[On thc dcath of Sir Frascis TorHnton (or
Toikingtou)who had holdtho BencficGf,or more
thaa fifty-two years*havlog beeo iostituted on
the z6th of Marcb, 1585, William Laoe, S.T.B.,
was lnstituted to " Ridmore clias Ringmore," on
the rSth of November, t$j7, on the Prcaenta.
llqs ef l,Villiam Clrifrth, LL.B., Patron for that
turo by virtue of a Graut from.Sir WiUieEr
Kirlham, of Blagdon in tbe County of Dor'oo,
Knight, mede to tho lete Rcctor, Francis
Torkingtoo, and by bim assigned to thc raid
William Griffith. Sir William was the troe
Patron ; but tbe Kirkhams wcrc recusaots, and
he wa& coasequently, debared from pcrsoo.
ally exerciring bie right. Mr. Lene wes still
Rector is r64a, ia April of whlch year he
eigoed the Transcipl of the Parish.Rcgister,
which is precerved in the Priacipal Rcgishy atEreter. Our Rcgister-Books prior to r7r9
have beon toog lost ! Sarnuel Forde, as
Walker tells us, was the intruder: he rras a
priest, and retained the Liviog after the Rc-
storrtloo; and he afuued the Declaratiou of
9ooformlty gp lbe 3oth_of IgJr, _10qe. On

chilled bis blood and threw him ioto ao atue
(eod he took up bis lodgiog at tbe King'r
Hced in High Street), and after ioto a fcavcr,
vhicb deprirrcd him of bis life. Hc lieth in-
torrod uallcr tho Gbaaccl Table in Alphiogton-
Church. This is tbe exac'test accouot I cao
give, I beiog tbe youugcrt of the family.'

I belleve I need rot oherve to thc rcader
from this letter tbet Mr, Laao is corteioly theirat instaoce, io all English History, of a
Bachcllour of Divinitv who was fotcod to turu
uiller aod dig in a-querry for a livelihood.
But it mav oerbaos be reouisite to let him
taow that i'haro'chosan td print thie letter,
moao eB itiarttarbn'tim, that the plaloncee, aot
to say simplicity of it, may demonstrete that
Fe who wrote it could have notbiag lo view
but &e bonest desigu ofgirinC a true account
o{ hls fatber's Suftrings.



lso tllr Eupsmrrl.la or iltr Cr,rtor
former appcrred at tha Visitatiious of 16zz,
163o, eoil i63E, ac Rector of Clare Po,rtion in
tbe Church of Tiverton, aad at theYisltatiooaof 163o aad r63E as Rector of Boodleigh.
Tbe lattcr appcarcd at tbe three Visitationgas
Rcctor of Clyst-St. Mary: and. althoud he
had oot thea bcen iastituied to Rbwe, hiinameie cntced in tbe Visitatioo-Bool o[ r6eo-r.owr the name of Hugh Cholmeley; buf tldhttcr waa not skuck oiit.

Bartiolomew Parr s,as of Exeter Collepe-Otfrrd: he matriculiated on the z5th if
JaDusry, 16o9-ro; B.A.r 3o Junc r6ra-{iucor.ponted at Cambridse ln - 16r+) : li. A..z7 April, 1615 (and-aeain inc6rporated at
Cambridge in - r0i6). He was coliated to aPrcbeod-in tbo CitUoaral ou thc r6tb of
Jenuery, r6r9-ao, aad held it till his dcath in.or iu6t beforg 166o. Edrrard Parr, who
succocded bim at Rewc, (\r, of coursc, some
irrqgular arraogement), in' i65r, was Birtho-
lomew'g sor ; a Puritan. who (as we bavc seen)ras deprived for nooconforiritv in r6r6a: he'.
too, war of Ereter College, and matriculated
on the rztb of December, 1643.]

ao3.-Brxcuo*r, Dcwn : Willam [.ane, 8.D.,
Roctor; elso, Rector of Averox-Grr-
ronu io tte eame County.

Hc weseducatedio tba Uoiversity of Oxford.rod possest of the Llviog of Rinrfoiore sometime bcfiore hc obtained that -of Avetoo-
Giftrd, to rbich he ves admitted much aboutthc bqlnnl.t of the rebcllioo, and wes not
s€ttled io it, nor hed time to remove bis eoodsfrom Ringmore, wbcn the town of Plvriooth
doclerod for tbe Parliamout. At whiih tinre
(as a son of Mr. Leoe eceouuts to me for tbe
Suftriogs of his fatber) the ganrisoo.. camoqrt with thclr boets, end pluodered tbose
pertq end cerried ofr most pert of thc valoablo
goods lo the Houce, rnd tooh," saye he. ., tro
o-f my brethren, Richard aod Johru oot givioe
them time to out on their stockinss anii
forced them to-carry what ofthe sooAs tncv
could toAwmar (acr6ek whcre boatl are kent'.
rbost a mile frim the bouses). where thiv
carricd ofr stoleo sheep eod pld.iaereaeoodi
vith mytro eldest bmtiers. ilcv lmori-soned
thern in Ptymouth sornetimc, wheie thevsuffcrcd for waot of apparcl and other
reccssaries for some timri- All which timcmy fathm was activc with Sir (sic) 

-Champernon, snd otber Gentlcmen 
-in'those

partq for reidog Eucooura fc hia Majcty, ald

was raising a fort on e bill (part of tbo Glcbeo{
Aveton) which commanded tbe bridge leadiagto Kingsbridgc; but befiore it could be
flnished- the -Kiog's Party were dcstroyed.
Thea did thc cFampiooa rauot about tbe
country, and made - diligent enquiry aftGr
Bisboo Laae tlre travtor ([or so the rabblc stiled
him), -at wbicb tiris hi privily ley ia tho
Church-tower for thres or four Dootbs; botr
oot being therc socure, bo got into otlor
placoa that I know uot of." I have beeo in-
trormed they tbreatened hie lifc- " Tboae thilgs
beiog laid to his cherge by the commissioaers,
he was diepossest ot both places: Fraacis
Bamard had Aveton, and Ford Riogmore.
My fatber had a temporal estate in Aveton,
which rras also seouestercd. onlv e set of
milla exceoted. whire mv mothei. with five
children. 'tooir uo thei'r resideoc€. The
eldest s6n Rictrard (wbo *as b,rcd a Divinc)
for his socurity weat to Nes Englaud; at
which time my fathar, to securc bimself, weot
to Fraoco; whcre he rcmaiocd till he could
buy his peace. tsarnard, oot contentto enjoy
tbc placeaod pay no Fifthq most malicioualy
cut off the vatcr-coorse &om tbe mills (the
water passing throrgh the glebe.laods), which
two of my sistcrs many timcs, with mnch kril,
did stop; wbich contiaued from time to timc.My fatbcr, returaiog froo Ftauce, did
con*taio Baruard to pay the Fifths, "butwith more trouble aod cbargc tban tbey worc
atora vortbr as I bavo been told," and rc-
maioed with hls hmily et the mills, the in-
con€s but smell for hii familv. removed vith
thc rmoad soa, Jobn, and dauftLter Eliaabeth,
aod tbird son, \MiIIhm, to a place in Torbay,
called ' Hope's Nose.'whereEe eooloved hii.
self witb so-oe lew cervlots, in drdwiirg lyme.
stones, and sold them to tbe Topsham boats,
whcre be contioued with much satishctioo for
sone dme." Bv this eroressioo lemolovdd
himselfl he seems to haie due in ihe iuirr"
with hG own hards; but tbe dipressioi io i
letter fr,om aoother penion lq -thet he was
forced to oversee c quarty. ' Howevef,, thc
forrner is more to be depeoded upon, ae
comiog from hig own son. ., Buf it so
bappeoed tbat a small vessel of Brcst. Dassinr
byiwUict had K. Chasles ll's Comdicsioo;
larded their men, antl carried off the worthr-
tools, beddiog, aud hougebold-goodg, to siyell that ves in the small cottdo; that worL
wes ruined. My fatber, returninr asain to his
mille found thet the water hed f6r -some time
bcer cototr by Beraerd, thcgrau re! ttryo

rn DEvox lxo Coa1rweaa.
ffi::

ln the millJeat, and tbe temains of bis family
.lbcre in a misorable cooditioo. One dav hd,
rdki:og up to view the ruios, met nrith oie of
Barnerd's sons. who with base reviline
languap abusing him, without aoy provocal
tion, he returned bome to his wifu, saying that
Barnard could aot cootetrt himself witf, en-
loying his estate, but maliciously hath de-
ctroyed his milg lt being the only maiateaance
tcmaioiog, wbich be could in part sufier; but
to auftr such an abuse &om his soa hc could
lot bear: wastherefore resolved to make his
ooadition kuown at Cromwell's council-bard,
So xdth that few pence be had, walked to
I-oadoo (I thiot) in bis 63rd year, and put iu
his petition, was suffered to male known hlsgoolition. It being discovered and proved,
he had orders to dispossess Barnaid, and
Deme atrother person forAvetou-Gifiord; which
accordingly he did, naming one Jobu Marten.
Haviog thus settled his afrairs, in hopes to
eojoy some comfort in the new possessor,
conlog bome on foot from Hooiton to Exon,
beiog very dry and mon€y scerce, findiag
water io the road, drank thereof; whicb
chilled bis blood and tbrew him into an ague
(aad he took up hia todging at the King'a
Ilaad ia Higb Street), and after iuto a feaver,
which depriveil him of his lifo. Hc lieth in-
tertcd undcr the Cbaocel Table in Alohinston-
Church. T-his is the exacteat accorint I can
give, I being the youngest of tho family."

I believe I need oot observe to the reader
from this letter that Mr. Lano is ertdnly the
Srst instaocg in all English History, of a
Bacbellour of Divinity wh6 was forced to turo
rriller aod dig in a quarry for a livelihood.
But it may perhapB be requisite to let him
koow that I have choscn to print this letter,
meaD aa itis,acrbatim, that the plainness, oot
to say simplicit5r of it, may demouetrate that
be who wrote it could have notbins in view
but the honest desigo ofgiving a truJaccount
of his father's Sufferings.

As for Bernerd, who was his first sucoessor
et Avetou-Gifrord, he was for sorne time tho
fegal Incumbent of Ugborough in tbis Couoty,
and had bcen, forsome r€bellious practices no
dorbt, scired and cariied away piisoner by a
party of the Kiog's Horsc ; for ivf,icb, after his
!elG.sc, he was rerarded with thie rich living,rnd inductcd to it bv a trooo of hors€.
8s the wey then was. DLring his ibode therd
he ocner uscd the Lord's Praver. or ad-
'.!'istcred tho Sacrameut of 'thi Lord's

Supper, as tar as an ancient oerparish, lately living, could rsmoribe
at6o, as I. bave been ioformod, a mavieious life, aod fled at liisth- ihiog,- as I bave heard, toried ocommissionerg not on Mr. Lane.soaly but for hia lewdoess aod a,
So plain is it that, instoad of eiectinthe Clergy who wete reallj vic
r-glvgrde{ agd eqcouraged thein, pro
did but declare for their party.

As for Marten, tbe other succes€
ho was named by Mr. Lane himsel
leave of thc commlssiouers). in hoo
fouod some kindness frourhim td.
yet hc proved as base to them as B:
before dooe. And as much a man pas he waa, he could cooform
Majesty'c Resloration, io order to
rich liviog.

[On the dcath of SA Francis Tor
Torkington)who had held the Bencfr,
tban fifty-two years,batrirg beeu ia
ihe a6th of March, 1585, \,Villiam La
was instituted to., Ridmore elias Riu
the rSth of November. rdrz. on tbc
tion of Williaa Grifrtd, f,E'9., patr
turn by virtoe of a Grant from S
Kirlrham, of Blagdon in tbe Coonty
Kuight, made to the latc Rcctb
Torkington, aod by him assigaed r

William Griffith. Sir William wa
Patron; butthe Kirkhamswerc rea
be was, c,oosequently, dcbarred fro
ally exercisiog his right. Mr. Lao
Rector iu 1642, in April of whicl
sigoed thc Tnnvript of tbe Pariel
uhich is preserved in tbe Prircipal
Exeter. Our Register-Booh pric
haue been long loet ! Samoel
Walker tells us, tlas tbe intruder:
priest, aod retaioed ttre Liviog aft
itoration; and he sigued thc Dcc
Conformity oa tbe 3oth of July'
Forde's deeth George Reynell,
iostituted to t' Riomore " on tb
February, 1663-4' otr the prcse
William Kirkbam, of Pinhoc, Es,
bad previously sigoed thc Decl
Conformity, viz, on the r4th of Ar
eod simply as " clerkg" beiog a
neither Rebtor, Vicar, uor cvGo Co
tbe Diocese.-Ma Lane was ior
Avrtox-GhrronD otr the rlh of Ocl
the Living beiog theo " laidully vrt


